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BUILD

LARGE

i. J10USE
Oregon Produce Co. to

Erect i ij Storage

Building.

21 j rmiA Gust of the Oreg n Produce Co
certainly has complete oonfldenca Id
the f roi proepeote of this county At
a demonstration of hi MM in the
stability of too Industry be veaterrla
lot tas coot) act (or the ooostrootlon
of the foundation of a three story
sixty by on b 'ndred and ton feet
brick and stone cold storage building
This bolldlng will coat when oom plate
od and eqalped with a treating plant
fifty fire thousand dol ars nod will be
one of the Bnet building of Ma kindon
the coast The bnHd.ha: will have
capacity of throe hundred and fifty
oars This building will give the
Oregon Produce Company a plant
which wit enable It to store over five
hundred cars. Tbo Oregon Produce
Company when its new building ia
computed will represent n invest-moo- t

in this otty of over one hundred

oeoe

o
o

Cash Grocery

thousand dollars. The contract for
the 'oundatlon ( tbo aw bwlldint
wae lot to contract J L Mara who w:ll
pot It to early completion. Ma al-

ready has a farce of man at work got-lu- g

the rook on tbo around and will
soon bare his part of ibe work ready
lor the super Structure.

Mr Oast ie baildlng In order o
meet the business which be to eare
will come with the coming year. Hie
present capacity la sufficient to take
Bate ol all prseint need. In fact ho
ieaow en ongo buolaees
to make the averate mane head swim
Yesterday be purchased elx thousand
boxes of apples and is in position to
as many mure any time a grower may
appear, There to no crop to largo or
too email for him to handle He likee
small d.als first rate and large deals
better yet. It to a common saying
among thoae who bad been dealing
with Mr Gnst that "Gust has tbo
money and the nerve to do buaineea
if there to sny buaineae In the country
From toe looks of t binge around tbo
Oregon -- Prod ana Company s packing
ioue h gag rrt;!;!-boidne- ss

oau J be transacted jn this
oou ty.

Stangled To Death
Buffalo, N Y Jan 10th

ito the murder of Josephine
who was strangled to death yeater

at the Ternsoe Hotel discloses
that the woman bad a life insurance
polio in the sum of MOO 00 and that
bar huabandAntonto Deeante to the
beneficiary Toe Lusbaod baa bt en
arrested It waa at first believed that
the murder waa tbo work of tbo .Black
Band.

SPECIAL FOR CASH BUYCRS

WE OFFER

Santa Gaus Laundry Soap
$3 per 100 Bats 8 Bars for 25 c

This is a first olass soap. Manufactured

by N. Fairbanks & Go, Bay a supply

while it lastg.

IAKER
Phone H01

FOR SAIvK
We have just bought all of the goods out of one of the
largest rooming houses in the city, and will sell the
entire lot cheap, on easy terms. There is everything
you want to fit up a first ciass rooming house with.

Bed Room Suits Carpets Heating Stoves
Bedding Sheets Pillows
Towles Chairs Bed Spreads

Now is your chanee to get everything you need eheap. .

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we still buy and sell all) kinds
of Second Hand Goodsjt J J J rhoflC 1581
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RET IR I NO
We are closing out our entire stock of

furniture absolutely at cost and will retire

from busines. This is a bonifide closing out

sale Come in before the stock is broken

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

traneaeilng

Phone 9--1

Residence Phone 367
1202 Adams Ave
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BOMB PLAClD

An Made to blow up the Statue of

The Great.

Waahiugtoo J n 10 An ettem p
was made shortly alter noco today
to blow np and demolish t a statue of
Frederick tbeOreat which is situated
in the grounds of the army war e

A soldi, r on duty wbo was near
tbo statue eew a strange looking man
walk rapidly away from il and jump
in a carriage. He gave parsnit hot
the carriage quietly oatdistanoed him
At the same time a oolnred man wbo
had observed the incident burried op
to tbe statue a smoking objeet hang-
ing from one of the arms. He grab-
bed this off quickly and burled it as
far from bim as be ooold. The object

HAVE

JOINT

SESSION

Denver, Jan. 10 The proposition
to merge the interests of both aaeocie
tions into one body In order to fight
the beat trust and secure more equit
able railroad rates will be the chief
topic of tbe Joiot meeting of the NaVl
Live Stock and Wool Growers Aaa'n
which was called to order today.
Should a merger be effected, it ia the
general belief that Proa. Haganbarth of
the Live Steok Ass'n will be ohrsen as
president. W E Sumner, Seo'y of the
aheep man opposed merger unless they
can retain their identity aa an industry

Whereas tbe Portland Journal has
severely oritioixed tbe action of the
Bine Mountain Orange for passing
resolutions at a recent moating rela-

tive to Primary election Law, Local
Option Bill also Portage Railway bill
wbiob waa especially critioiz id, Pe--
aolntion is in full ea follows : Resolv-
ed by Bine Mountain Orange No 346
Union Ob , Oregon- - That we are op-

posed to tbe State of Oregon incurring
theexpenoeof building the portage
railway of (ha Dalles of tba Columbia
river lor tba reason that we do not be-

lieve that the benefit to be derived by
aneh building will justify tbe heavy
expenditure necessary to build same.

In Iict we entertain very grave
doubts whether said road will be of

any praotioal benefit to the region of
eouo try wbiob it is expected to serve

We believe that the ahip canal
bleb tbe Federal Oovernment pro-

poses to build is the only means of
material improvement in transporta
tion faoilitiee for tbe country inter-

ested in said improvements .

Therefore be it fnitbar resolved
that we believe that the groat mass ol
tba people of the state of Oregon
have formed resolutions to aeak relief
for themselves through tut Initiative
Beferendum amendment to the Con-

stitution of the State. And wa wish
here and now' to serve notion on the
member of the Legislature to keep
bands off of any measure adopted by
tba people by said amendment.

And we will view with extreme dis
approval of any snch interference.

for while tbe people will doubtless
make some as istakes in oaercising
I his right, they will soon discover tba
mistake and oorrect it by tbe
process.

ON STATUE

Attempt

Frederick

proved to be a b irab aod tjad nearly
touched the ground when it exploded
wieh a tremendous noise. No damage
waa done to the statue. Tbe statue
waa a recent gift of Emperor William.

Washington Jan 10 later) Furth-
er particulars indicate that two wbiie
men and a negro were implicated in

. Atimj torn m vv, uuug m

small valise containing dynamite
witb lighted fuse to tbe fanoa

tbe statue and then esoa ped
in a oab said to be one connected witb
the Penna atreat line. The oogro
wbo saved tbe statue is an ordinary
dkv laborer employed in tbe barrack
grounds

FAMOUS DENTIST

COAVAUrS SUICIDE

Merlin, Jan .10. --Dr. Alpbonaa H
Sylvester, Emperor William's famona
American dentist, committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself
through the bead Or. Sylvester was
a close personal friend of the Emper
or. The sniolda ia duo to partial loan
of praoUoe, in ccnaequence of the with.
draws! of Dr. Watson from the parts
ship, Wataon thna depriving Sylvester
of many of bis best clients. Sflveeter
left a' statement accusing nateonof
disloyalty

Will Reinforce Oyama
London, Jsn. 10. The Rome corres-

pondent of the Exchange telegraphs
that he hears from Naw Obawng that
fifteen thousand of Nogi's men left
Port Arthur to reinforce Oyama at
Shahki river.

SOME QUESTIONS

FOR THE JOURNAL

We desire the Journal to answer
the following questions.

1 What will be tbe oost of trans-

ferring freight from boat to ra lway

passing same over portage road and
transferring same back to boat againf

2 How nriuch farming land in Ore.
is near enough to tbe Columbia River
to bo benefited by said Portage roedt
And on an average bow far are theee
farms from said Columbia River?

8 In view of tbe fact tbat there
are branch railroads into almost every
inland section to accommodate them
already. How far oan farmers afford
to haul prr dues and be benefited by
eaid portage road?

4 How lar car. produce be bauled
by farmera for tbe entiie amount of

freight already charged by Railroad
from Arlington to Portland?

6 Why did the O R 4 N Oo.
abandon a similar Railroad at the
same place and oarry freight through
direot to Portland if tba Portage road
ia to be snob a wonderful benefit to
Eastern Oregon.

6 le this tbe same Columbia river
along wbioh tbe Railway Co ia trying
to gat some kind of grass to grow to
keep the sand from drifting over their
road bed?

Fair and honest criticism is all
right but sarcasm don't count.

We also indorse tbe action of the
State Orange favoring the passage ol
a law by tbe legislature confining tbe
use of tbe "emergency clause to eases
iu wbiob tbe publio peaoe and safety
are in dinger.

Done by Blue Mountain O.enge 34ft

at its regular meeting Jan. 7, 1996V. j

Mateie H Golden, Sec
O H Huffman. 9 M

APPOINT SUB

COMMITTEE

Washington, Jan. 10 The house
oDtnmlttee on interstate and,, foreign
oommeroa today drofejed to submit to
a c imposed of Ova

members, all bills relating to legiala-Uo- n

to curb "be private car Una evil
The committee ia authorised to favor-
ably report on tbo Shackleford resolu-
tion calling for investigation ol tbo
affairs of the Panama railroad company
by a selected committee of the house

URGE

ACTION

St Petersburg, Jan 10 Tbe Press
today confirms the report that the
drat division of tbe Pacific Squadron
leave Libau at the and of January and
that this division consists of four war
ships, one cruiser, several torpedo
boat destroyer. The Noveo Vremya
today urged immediate reinforcement
of Vladivostok, Island of Sakbelion
and Kameehettda. The two latter
districts are bard to defend on ac-

count of scant population but are
deb in minerals aod other resources
and are especially tempting to the
Japaneae, to wbote scheme foi nat-

ional expansion tbey ere necessary.

Deadlock Continues
Salem Jan 10 Tbe deadlock iu the

aenste continues. Eleven ballots
have been taken making sixty four in
all for president of the senate 'result-
ing in no choice. There is apparent-l-y

no sign or indications of a break in
any of tbe factions.

FIGHT

WITH

MOROS

American Soldiers Killed

in an Engagement

With Moros.

Manila. Jan. 10. -- Word has boss)

received bare today of aa engagement
of tba U 8 troooa with tba Mamw am

Jan. 8th, on the lalaad of Jew, ia
which engagement Lieut. Jamas J Jew-
ell and a private of the lath cavalry
ware killed Besides tbe two killed,
several others were wounded, among
wbo eare aeooad Lieut R W Ashbrook
of the 17th infantry, Oapt. tlaletasrl
Dory of the 4th Infantry. Lieut. R O
Riehardaon of the 14th Cavalry, and
several private. The fortress wnere
the fight occurred waa oaptnred by tbe
soldiers and afterwards completely do
mollshed.

Mark Twain Better
.: ..' - i

New York, Jan. 10. Samuel L Clem-

ens, better known aa "Mark Twain",
who baa been suffering severely from
acuta bronchitis, Is now rapidly re-

covering. t

Procedure Not Settled
Parle, Jan. 10 Tbe Dogger Bank

commission which convened have yes-

terday, rotamad deliberations this
morning. All the questions aa to tbo
manner of procedure have yat bean
settled.

TO THE PUBLIC:
W ft aV Jt ? a) 1 W A

The rush of Holiday trade is over and business
in general has got back to its normal condition. I
wish to inform all my patrons, and those not my
patrons but who are liable CO be, tbat I gnt nowi in a
position to take oare of all watch, clock and jewelry
repairing with dispatoh. I have secured all the neces-

sary help in all tbe latest tools and s known
to the trade, as well is the belt workmen that money
can procure.

All repair work is under my personal Supervis-

ion and I guarantee eabb and every piece of work done
to be finished in first olass workmanlike manner, and
to give (with oroper attention) perfect satisfaction.
All work sent, by mail or express will receive the same
oareful attention as if delivered in person, and to be
promptly returned in first olass condition.

Thanking my patrons for their past liberal
patronage and assuring them of my utmost ability to .

give them perfect satisfaction in the future. I remain
as ever. J. H. PEARE,

Next to NewUu's Drug Store. La Qrende'a Leadine-- Jeweler
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COUGHS

Ooughs are) warnings of something amis in throat Or
lungs. Don't mind the cough, mind the cause, Use a
remedy tbat will go to tbe source of trouble and cute
that Suoh a remedy is our

White iine Cough Balsam .

It cures promptly and thoroughly because it cures in the
right manner Relieves irritation, heals inflamed sur-
faces, loosens the cough, and soothes and strengthens
while it cures . A splendid remedy for children because
it is to aood to cure and so good to take. Pnoe 25 and
40 mat: R ' ra v "

THE NEW LIN DRUG CO
fan" Virr'" - MUPw tr4ctf J mVmna'- -
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